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$1'ATE OF MAINE 
Office of the Act : utant General 
Ausus ta. 
ALIEN 1EGISTRATI ON 
Date 
How lon.c:r in United States __ ..e.-.:,:-:_ ____ How l on.c:r in Maine -~~--
Born in'"' / 
1 
_..,, - ~ d ~ ----Date of -..,Bir th ~ /.1.,././ >~c; 
If married , bow many children -- - Occupation 
Name of Emnlo~er ------------------------- - -- --- -------------( Present or last) 
Addres s of employer -- ------ - --------------- - ----------------
English l;Je--.:t1.. - -Speak - - :9-----Read - -2- --Write -( 
Other 1a£gua?,es --- ~: - 1 _ ::::: ______ --- - ---------------------
Have you made a nolication for citizenship? ---
Have you ever had military service? ---- - ---------- - ---------
If so , where? --- - ----------------- When? ---------------------
( , Sign ature 
I 
__ [_ _L ~- .Le!' ___ _ f{':L -. L-
